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DEHYDRATED COCONUT SKIM MILK AS A FOOD PRODUCT:
 
COMPOSITION AND FUNCTIONALITY
 

INTRODUCTION 
"COCONLT MILK" is the nane con-
n111ly given to tileliqunid prepared by 

qu.teouS extraction ofground-up oconut 
meals. The oil coltent of' cocontut milk 
differs niarkedlx' frotn that of cow's milk: 

coagulation was determined by heating an 
aqueous suspension of product for 20 nin, then
cooling to 25"C'. Any water evaporated oft' 
during heating was added back, and the protein 
solubilitv thc:- micasured after centrifuging and 
filtering. 

Oil content was determined after weighing 
while cow'"s itilk has ahoti equal amounts ihe lipid e\tract obtained by the chloroform-
of oil alh protein, tcnut milk has about niethanol extraction method of tIligh and l)er 
tell tilliet;a.I much oil as pItloin. ReIoClltWl (19591. IhC etracled oil wvas analszed by 
of tie excess oil by centrittigation yiclds 
a product geterallv called coconut skiti 
milk. 

Coconut sim milk htas been previous-
lv considrced . high protein loodas a 
product IRa'jas kliatr~i and Srcnivasan, 
I )67; Salonm and Manitquis, I ,l() ).Ilow-
ever, the p1odtict Is still itot ivll*-" 
bec.sdltlC 1 plOleitis cuntereldllCt itt larlg-
scale preparation. 'I[lie prmbletss centr 
around difficulies with certain unit 
0))icrliOls". c', c'iEillv tlie efficient sep
aralion too oill htrol 0bell ttmiponents 
Illageniiaier ctal., I972a ).Oil :eltaration 
is iimportant bcaus lie 'fficiCiiCN of oil 
recovery deletimilnes lhe cost of telte 
cOmt.jlllt miilk. Recenilv, a processskiti 
has heen described which achieves ca. 

1 '; recuvery of oil aid produtces ;Idried, 
econnuic'al coconut skiim milk (]lagen-
tilier et;il., I973 1. 

lhe purpose of Ithis wo'lk is to present 
itchemnical dlescript ion of coconutl skin 
Imilk, lc.ribe sotie phsical-chetlicall 

properties, and preset some taste panelFat 
evaluatlims of Ieconsl ittlled coconut skiit 
m ilk as a beverage. It is pic.su ned hat the 
analy.ses presented will plovide : ciell i(a 
biisis for intetprelation of the physical,
cheitmicall and ti utritionual chiaracoterist iis of 
Chical an iilk. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

AMINO A(II) analyses \eic petlorimed by 
sIadardilo CX'hlmI,, seaClIuMlln of ploleit 
hlydrlVsAtes \\ithystCilln ledlSemamately 
atscySteic acidl. Noiot rlecli t'it setc iiiih tor 
destlctotll ol Acids hydrolysis..lliitno dilnii! 
Lach epolled valuc is the uvemge Iof at leIast 
Ihlice tesuilts. Mellillmuie \%as not aalj 1cd for 
separately: tos\eve, ., N ltsh \was used duriiig
lYtholvsis t i'ewnil o idtioti 

l'loleilsolutiliiv wts ille.usi,vItlyiiinr. 
Iilodiuct i Ltt llt 30\iihi distilled \\.t il, , cai. 
Iiiiii iii ti|,tuiii incaMlsim ill.thei;1tIO tt'lll , i 
ceIIIrmlltin ill Iiiii at 25,100 x (;.rhluislipel-
nataiiii lIqid( \\..I tittered botu,,h~l Whit a n o 
41 liltcr Iapel and anii.il.tzed to ldissolved pr
leinby Kield.ulhl al'asi towrv lcch-SlS,lIt)tlie 

inique caliuriked a,.imtst Kieldahl. 

'I i1e,itlltlllnl ploIUiiplteiiphaledt1heatit Iv,, 

standard Methods,
RedIucing supars were measured by the 

.Mullson and WValker melthod as described by 
lriebold and Aurand (1963). Rettucing sugars 
after inversion were measured .!ter hcating the 
water extract for I hr at ,0'C in 0.7N1 IICI. 
Sucrose iilinlification \was made '.,yinatching 
gas chromatography palerns \%ith standards 
(trinethylsilvl derivatives of the samlples) be-
fore and after Inversion. 

FIluilibriuin moisture contents were Ineas-

ured after exposure of samples to air of co
trolled relative humidity until apparent equili')
rium was attained (-,to further weight change). 
Viscosity was Measured with a hlrookfieid 
viscometer, with the spindle rotating at 12rpin. 

The low molecular weight nitrogen is taken 
as the nitrogen that passes through an ultrafil
tration membrane with a rated molecular 
weight cut-of , Membranes weretf ,0((. 
checked for passage of larger molecules by
ultrafiltration of bovine serum albunin solutions. 

Mineral contents were determined by 
ato*fic absorption spectrometry, except for 
chloride and phosphorus. Chloride was deter
mined by volunetric analysis, and phosphorus 
fron weight of phiti slpho-nolybdate conplex.a, 


Salllples oi dehydrated coconut skim milk 
\\ereprepaired with pilot plant equipnent. The 
preparation was as described by Iltagenmaier et 
al. 1973). The preparation consists of water 

Table 1-Chemical analysis of spray-dried coconut skim milk 
%Compositionb 
%Cmp _sitinb
 

Coconut water Tap water 
used in used in Standard 

processing processing dev 
Protein 

Crude Protein 
(N x 6.25) 25 

Low Molecular Wt. 
N (as %of N) 8 

Fat 
Crude Fat Acids 
Free Fatty Acids 

lasof Oil) 3.2
Non-saponfiables 

(as % of Oil) 3.2
Iodine Value 

(as %of Oil) 6.3 
Carbohydrates 

Reducing Sugars 2.8 
Reducing Sugars 45 

after inversion 
Sucrose 33 

Crude Fiber 0.03 
Minerals 
Phosphorus 0.5 

Calcium 0.17 
Magnesium 0.26 
Potassium 3.6 
Sodium 0.9 
Chloride 1.6 
Ash accounted for" 8.2 

Ash (by analysis) 8.8 

B:y calculation from stated mineral contents 

b At levelof 3% moisture 

30 0.8% 

7 0.5 

1.4 0.3 

- 0.5 

- 0.7 

2.0 0.2 
37 1.5 

- 1.5 

0.03 0.02 

0.5 0.05 
0.06 0.01 
0.36 0.03 
3.3 0.2 
1.4 0.3 
1.6 0.2 
9.3 0.4 

9.2 0.5
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extraction of ground coconut meats, removal of 
solids by pressure filtration, and separation of 
aqueous phase front oil phase with acentrifuge.
The aqueous phase was dried by spray drying at 
air outlet temperatures of 85-93°C, except 
where noted. 

'[ilewater used inpilot plant preparations 
was tap water which was very soft; a typical 
composition: 390 ppm bicarbonate, 130 ppm 
Na, 54 ppm CI, 1.5 ppit Ca and 0.5 ppn ME. 
Distilled water was used in laboratory work. 

All results reported ii; tables are the aver-
aged resul:, of analyses of at least two inde-
pendently prepared samples. 

RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

TABLE I shows the chemical content of 
dried coconut skim milk. The values for 
protein, fat and ash are similar to the 
values reported by Rao et al. (1967) for 
coctnut skim milk prepared by the 
Krauss-Maffei process. In addition to the 
results shown in the table, the coconut 
skim milk made with use of coconut 
water had the followiniz trace minerai 
contents: 1/ -4 ppm of iodine, 70 ± 30 
ppm of iron, 50 ± 20 ppif of copper, 15 
± 5 ppm of manganese, 3 ± 2 ppn of 
chromium and less than 2 ppm of cobalt. 

Some of the minerals in the products 
were contributed by the tap water used in 
processing. The product tmade with c(oco-
nut water as the extracting liquid was 

Table 2-Amino acid composition of spray-dried coconut skim milk 
...................
-- -- ......---
Ratio to Ratio to 

a
Amino acid g/16g ' egg valuest ' FAO patternt 

Essential 
Ioleucine 
Leucine 
Lysine 
(Total Aromatic) 
Phenylalanine 
Tyrosine 
(Total Sulfur Containing) 
Cysteine 
Methionine 
Threonine 
Tryptophan 

Valine 

Nonessential 
Histidine 
Arginine 
Aspartic Acid 
Glutamic Acid 
Serine 

Prolne 

Alanine 

Glycine 

2.6 39% 61% 
5.4 61% 11o% 

c
4.6 71% 106% 
(6.1) (61%) (106%) 
3.8 65% 132% 
2.3 55% 80% 
(3.0) (54%) 170%) 


1.7 71% 84% 
1.3 41% 56% 
2.4 47% 83% 
0.9 56% 62% 
4.0 55% 93% 

2.2 
15.5 

7.1 
22.0 
3.7 

3.5 

4.1 
3.8 

TOTAL 
 - -90.9--. 
a Standard deviation is ca 0,1g/1 g N 
b Each amino acid content was divided by amino acid content of egg or 

1957 FAQ provisional pattern, for same arnount of nitrogen. Egg and 
FAQ values used were as reported in FAQ/WHO, 1965, Protoin 
Requirements. 

C Available lysine was 4.3g/16g N for samples freeze dried or spray 
dried at air outlet temperatures of 88 105"C,decreasing to 38g/16g 
N at air outlet temperatures of 107 116"C. Available lysine was 
determined by the method of Carpenter (1960). 
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Fig. 7-Solubility as function of pH, for coco. 
nut skim milk (at 25"C, 10%solids). 

made with only about 0.5g tap water per 
g coconut meats. 'he product made with-
out use of coconut water was made with 
4.5g tap water per g coconut meats. It 
the latter case. tileions in the tap water 
would contribute the following calculated 
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Fig. 2-Solubility as function of concentration 
for coconut skim milk (at25' C,pH 7.0). 

ion contents to the dried product: sodi
uni, 0. W; chloride, (1.2';: calcium 
0.007'; magnesiuni, 0.002';. Based on 
these dala. it is evident that the increased 
sodium cotent of product inade withtout 
coconut waler is due to SdItti in the tap 
water. 

:romn tiledatla in '[able I. it is scen 
that crude protcin, plus ash, plus nits
lure, plus crude Lot. plus reducing sugairs 
after inversion equials oily 8 ';Sr
 
product prepaicd with ()Iwitht. c , ,,
rilt waler. lite 14'; unaccounited Ior is 
currently unidentified and unexplained. 

'[lie ainino acid contenit If cocoitlit 
skim milk was I t obscrvably depetdenit 
on tie aniloullt f cocon.'iut waler used il 
tileprocossing. (Not StuipriSing, since the 
cocoinul water containl,, )1%,.' of the 
total prolein,)) Ile results itt lIable 2 ale 
avei.iged atnino acid co)llieiits of saniples 
prepared with and willi ,uilctclilt 
witcr. IlTe atmio acid contents ii lable 
2 are similar to values repor cd lor a 
similar product prepared by Srinivasan o 
al. I(A) 

Thle sotuhility o spray-dried c ctlutll 
skim milkJ asa iotI'0l) o! pll isSlown Ill 
Figure I. [he rcSults arc aveiaged titni 
expcrint,.uttt with I wo itndCpeCidntl!y 
prepared somiples, o;ich tirepared wil ti.N. 
(if coconut waier. Thl 111)o1lct ISStilli 
to lie highly soluble excelt it Itie pil 
range 3.1 0.). 'liese dal a Shgest hat 
coctmit skili llk ilglilt be suitable for a 
neutiral till beverage. 

1lie elk-el of Concerti o ()Ill11lil
fty,f orlfilesalle p r e l la till, 1s Sh ow nill 
ig, t2olie aii r is is shown 

[igure 2. '[le Iliu tiiss vet is shtown 
tol lie neaily a .'coustlfJl flacti (If tlal 
solids over tlit 11irc concentraliottt range
iivestigaed. Approxitately 90117of lie 
irveUigaidtot al w d( )Jd to 
protein and l)l ,oldswere obsclved to 
be soluile at p1l7.0 ;ad 25"('. Addition
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1 i i I I i sucrose in the samples (see Table I) are 
responsible for most of the water binding. 
The water binding of isolated coconut 

i0,000 - protein has been previously reported 

(tlagenmaier, 1972). 
V) 10The data in Figure 40 1,000	 shew the viscos

ity of solutions of coconut skim milk. 
z The viscosities arc similar to data for 

U sucrose solutions at tile same concentra
a) 0 tions over the range 0--65% solids, which 

a 85 I1is -	 probably due to the high sucrose con
80 	 , 02,.1. 80 1 tent of the samples. The solutions used 

Iz ,for viscosity measurements were made in 
-	 e > the laboratory with coconut water used 

M_,70 ,- as an extracting liqluid. Thie viscosity data 

Z c:Li65 - will be of interest for product applica
,, I~ itions and in processing work where 
oL 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 viscous solutions are handled. 

TOTAL % SOLIDS TOTAL % SOLIDS The specific gravity was measured for 

solutions of coconut skim milk prepared 
Fig. 3-Protein solubility at 25'C after 90'C Fig. 4- Viscosity as function of concentration, in the laboratory. Data for specific graY

heat coagulation, for coconut skim milk (at pH for coconutskim milk (pH 7.5, 30'C). ity at 300C was used to develop equation 

7.0) 	 ( I), where f, is taken as the weight frac
tion of solids: 

= Spgr 1.00+0.41 f,+0.12(fs) (I) 

al data indicated that solubility continued the unadjusted value of 0.0 6.5) will 1Eq (1) can be used to get a rapid 
to he high at 07'; solids and 33'; water. prevent heat coagulation. These results estimate of solids content from measure-

The heat coagulat iin of the proteins ill are in agreemient s\ ith data for purified nent of specific gravity over the concent
coconut skim milk was also observed. coconut proteins (llagcniraier et al., tration range 0 80", solids. 
Figure 3 shows the solubility at 25"(' and 1972b). The data in Table 3 suggest that For taste panel evaluations samples of 
pll 7.0, afltr healinig the srnple , to t0( co.orut skim milk can wilthstand the heat spray-dried coconut skim milk were 
for 20 111111.Soulbility (Lcreases with treatment used to steritite evaporated mnixCd with lap water and served at room 
increasing crrcut rldtl i. Iowever, in- milk, without much protein coalgulation. terriperature. Preference tests with six
creased concent tat ion wit ih no heating did [he imoist urc contents of samples of neniber panels were used to establish 
not reduce protein solubility (see Fig. 2). cocontut skim milk solids at regulated best concentration. There was no statisti-
Therefore, tie data of I-igure ." indicate values of relative huriridity are shown in cally significant preference over the con
that stability to treal coagulation is be!ter Table 4. These data show that coconut centration range 5 15', solids. There
at low colreemtr,ltiris t2 3'; solids). skim milk is very hygroscopic. The fore, concentration was selected imore 
Although 2 3; solids is below tre useful tendency for coconut skini milk to hind from nutritional considerations. Selected 
concentration inge lor econorric proc. waler is responsible for the difficulty concentration was 12.5"; solids, lich 
essing, tile rcal slahiltly at these low experienced ill drying this product. This would give 3.75'; crude protein when 
concenrtratiotis Illr he inl adlvallagc in difficrtly has also beenl noticed by others formulated with a dry sanple containing 
SortiC product lJiJtiCatlisl,. (Rajaseklharan and Sreenivasan, I o7). 30'; crude protein. 

lre datla Tabtl 3 show tie con The samples lost their powdery character 	 withr dairy skimill h For a comnparison inilk 
bitted effectsti pll lid lenliperatlure oil ard IecaCie glassy or liquid over the each panelist was simultaneously present
tlre teal coagutlation of tlic coconutit skiln entire rrnge of water activity investigated. ed two unidentified salples: one of' re
milk proteins. 'lIc resulls are averaged 0.43 0.91. The hygroscopic nature of hydrated coconut skim milk 112.''; sol-
Ironl IWo eXlperirrtllfs Wit1 I inlCp elt- this product presents particular problens ids) and one of rehrydratCd NFI)M ).4','; 
ly priepared spray-dried sarrphes (prepared bccause tropical coconut producing solids). Witi 22 panelists ant a hedonic 
with cocollutl water). The dati indicate regions are invariably quite humid. It is score of I t), the coconut'skini milk 
that an upward adjustmient of pll (1from1 aSs1rrnCd that tile polassiurlr, soditrll and ::corcd (1.2 and the rehydrated NFI)M 

Table 3-Effect of pH on irreversible heat denaturation of the pro- Table 4-Equilibrium moisture content of 
tein in coconut skim milk. Protein solubility at 25"C after heating for coconut skim milk, at 25"C 
20 min at specified temperature 

%Moisture after equilibrationa 
a%of Protein dissolved 

oc .. 
p........ 

- --
......... 

Water 
activity 

Prepared with 
coconut water 

Prepared without 
coconut water 

8.0 84 82 83 83 80 80 92 . . ...
7.5 84 83 85 81 80 76 79 0.91 51 48 

7.0 83 83 83 79 75 70 75 0.84 36 33 

6.5 82 81 80 75 49 44 43 0.81 36 33 
-----------------....... a Each sample was 5% solids and 95'%water. 

4%.
b TIie sar 1)1es at 125"'C were autoctaved. 

.....Standard deviation isca. 0.75 24 
0.43 8 
a Standard deviation is2.5%. 

22 
10 

http:1.00+0.41
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with students' t to be 5%;< P< 101'(. kg per day of dehydrated coconut skim 1973. Aqueous processing of fresh coconuts 

Samples of dehydrated coconut skim milk. It is it,-,;umed that with such a pilot for recovery of oil and coconut skim milk. 
.1. Food Sci. 38: 516. 

milk showed no evident deterioration facility a reasonably accurate estimate ltaiesekharan, N. and Sreenivasan, A. 1967. The 

with 6 months storage at 20 -30 0 C as a may be made of production costs, use of coconut preparations as a protein 
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